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Spiep-eleisen), is m"lted and rull into the decarburized iron. ! upright position, one end fittinll exactly into the square hole 
At this excessive temperature-not less than five thousand: in tile coffin box. The earth was thro IVn upon the box, 
degreps-the oxygen and other impurities that make the iron around the upright, and all was ready for the test. In the 
red· short, come out of it with great commotion, and enl er upright box was a fli�ht of stairs, by which the ascent to 
into the carbon and manganese thus added, forming an in· the" upper crust" was to be made. On .. curious indi vid ual 
tense flame and corious slag. A part of the carbon combines looked down the upright, and, seeing the inventor wiping 
with the iron, thus producing steel. All this is the work of the persl,iration from his brow, asked if it was" warm down 
a moment, and the thorough reaction is due to tbe excessive there?" He narrowly escaped being put from the grounds 
temperature. The oxygen which is removed by the carbon by the excited Germans present. About an hour after the 
(or chiefly by the manganese), was produced by the oxidation "IJUrial," Mr. Vester pulled himself from his coffin b y  means 
of some of the iron, by the blast of nir. This, and the sul- of ropes attached to the lower portion of the upright, and as
phur, and some other impurities, now removed by the manga- cending to the stairs, again a)peared upon the earth. Ha 
nese, were what made the product red short before recarburi- was greeted with kisses and other manifestations of warm 
zation. The steel is now cast into ingots, which are malleable approval by a number of his ardent admirers. The exhibi
at a hillh heat. tion passed off very successfully. Those who witnessed it are 

But Mr. Bessemer's troubles did not end here. The product divided in opinion as to the utility of the invention. The 
was still uncertb.in, though often uniform and excellent. Some inventor proposes to place a sort of alarm upon the upright, 
subtle impurity was still lurking in some obscure corner-now that the person interred can attract the attention of parties 
appearing and now retiring. To find it, Mr. Bessemer put in case assistance is need, and also intends to place shelves in 
every iron and material employed, through a costly and thor- the upright, within reach of the party buried, on which 
ough cour�e of chemical analysis, and so disc�vered phosphorus stimulants may be placed. The invention is claimed to be of 
to be the arch-enemy. And to this day, irons containing above inestimable service where parties have been interred while 
two hundredths of one per centum of phosphorous cannot be in a trance, as well as to relieve pArsons of the sorrowful 
emDloyed to advantage. Experiments to remove or neutml- thought that perhaps their friends have been buried alive." 
ize it are in progress, and greater obstacles than this have 

MANUFACTURING, MINING, AND RAILROAD ITEMS. been overcome. Mr. Bessemer also determined the amounts 
of other mBterials-silicium, sulphur, etc.-that affected his 
prOCESS, and wiLh Mr. Mushet's assistance (satisfactorily A �ACT OF IMPORTANCE TO TOURISTS.-At this time, wben many persons 
acknowled�ed) has presented to the world, not merely a aie about to make a European tour, It may be Interestmg to learn that so 

theory. but a perfected process and adequate machinery, for great are the facilIties ot.communicatlon between London and SWitzerland. 
that a traveler leaving ChartLg Cross Station at 8:30 A.M .,can arrive at Gen

carrying it out. It will thus be observed, that however eva on tbe followm� morning. 
greatly the public is inrJebted to Mr. Bessemer's inventive 
powers, it owes still more to his indomitable pluck. -Troy 
Ttmes . 

.. _ .. 

BURYING ALIVE-EXPERIMENTS WITH VESTER'S PAT· 
EN T BURIAL CASE. 

ILLINOIS AND ST. LOUIS BR IDGE.-The total cost of the great lllinois and 
St. Louis Brld$t'p, including structure, land, and approaches, is Bet down at 
$4.500.000. The en..:incer·lll·cbief estlmates that tbe work will be completed 
In 187Q, or 1871. and that ID the last named year the receipts of the bridge 
will be $1,136,260. 

THE C"NAR'IE RAILROAD .-Tbe Canarale R ailroad Company contemplate 
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ent marking surf.ce In combination therewltb, whereby toe game of the 
contending sides maybe accurately kept, as well as that of eacb Individual 
player. 

MAOHINERY FOR TURNING, CnOBING, AND FINISHING BARRELB. -Saxton 
J. Alnold and Amos F. Clark, Raymondsv!lle, 1'1. Y. -Thls lnventlon relates 
to improveme'l"lts in machinery tor LurDing. erosIng:, and finIShing barrels, 
and cor,sistd of a devic e for boldin� the barrelln a convenIent position for 
the performance of these operations. 

SHUTTLEs.-Edward Ba/!,gett. Fall River, MaEB.-Thls lnvention consists In 
a secondary spring interposed between the sprIng commonly used, to take 
tbe wear off from the sboulder of tbe spin lie. and lD consauctlng the shoul
der of the spindle in a form adapted to tbe application of the said secondary 
spring. 

RAILROAD CHAIR s.- Samuel T. Alexander. Pittsburg, Pa.-This Invention 
con,lsts In a bed plate whlcb Is to be fastened to the tie, provided w ith 
..:rooves for seating clamping pieces wblch support the rail and wlth lu�s tor 
preventing tbe said clampio.g pieces from being thrown out of the grooves 
wherein they rest; ami also in the sald clamping pieces. 

CHEOKVALVR FOR PUMPs.-Wm. R. Malone, Ma,on,W.Va.-Thlslnventlon 
conSists in providing a hollow tapered seat ba ving a down ward proj eotion 
for supportfng Ihe valve stem, whIch Is provided with jam nuts to regulate 
the amount of llnlng of the valve, wblch is seated upon tbe top of tbe valve 
l!Ieat, the I1tteris arranging to be tlttedinto a box or cylinder and secured tn 
the well tube at any desir ed pOint. 

STOVE DRUM -G. S. W,.lker, Erie, Pa.-Tbls invention consists of a hollow 
radiatlDg cylinder or drum made of sheet metal snd suitably arranged to be 
apolled to a stove in any d eSIred manner, and baving plDe connections for 
seCUrlDl!: and discharging tbe product of comhustlon, and provided with an 
internal appararus for convpying the said product around and exposing It  to 
the shell of the drum in a manner to extract the beat therefrom. 

ADHESIVE PLASTER s.-John Lyncb, Columbi a, S. C.-fbls lnventlon con· 
sists in attaching to the backs of such plasters one or more springs, stays, or 
fleXIble rods or bows, whictt not only prevent the plaster from crumpllng or 

wrinkling, but SE'rve as additional support to the muscles. 

CARRIAGE COUPLING.-Alfred S. Johnson, Waupun. Wis.--Tbls Invention 
relates to an Improvement In the method of coupling the thills of buggies or 
the poles of carriages to the 

PUNOH FOR BELTS AND OTHER PURPO sRs.- Dav! d 1M. Weston, Boston,Mass. 
-ThIS lDveDtlOn consists of an lmproved construction of the j aws or a com
mon hand punch, whereby tbe dIstance of the hole to be punch· d t'rom the 
edge Of the material may be reaeilygllged, a:1d tbe material disenlraged from 
the punch after the hole has been f:>rmed ; also, an improved a.rrangement of 
tbe sprlDg for opening the jaws. 

'rhe idea of being buried alive i� one that fills thE' mind 
with horror, and the accounts which have from time to time 
appeflred in the public pnnts, describing such occurrences, 
have always attracted the attention of a sensation-loving 
public. It may salely be a�sumed . however, that a very large 
proportion of the stories of the exhumation of bodies w hicb 
g'lve signs of baving moved in tbeir coffins, are rehashes 
from old romances, 'or have their origin in the awkwardness 
of those who were intrusted with the interruent of the re
mains; the indications of convulsive efforts to escape death; 
and other sen�ational details, being purely imallinative. The 
chanc's at this age in a civilized community, observing the 
decpnt rites of burial, that living bodies should be interred 
by mistake, is �o small, that it is practically unworthy of con· 
8ideration. In Germany it has long been the practice in many 
placps to deposit th. dead in mortuary houses erected for 
that purpnse, until the commencement of decomposition shall 
have absolutely proved the death of the bodies depo.ited in 
them. Our editorial letter from Strasbourg,' page 202, vol. 
XVII, contains the following dfscription of this practice, as 
we saw it at Frankfort-on-the-Main, and at Munich: 

an t'xtensIOn of their track northwesterly to G reenpoint; thus havlDg two HAND LOOM.-Edwin Lowe, Burrows, Ind.-This invention consists in 
water front8, and furDlshlDg faciliries for travel from East New York to connecting to the lay, pawls �uitably arranged to gtve intermittent rotary 
Greenpoint and tbe upper part of Manbattan Island. motion to a tappet shaft, whlcb In turn operates tbe treadles and picker 

"In a building at the entrance to the cemetery, the bodies 
are plaCed upon iron cots in a recum Lent or half-sitting pos
ture, and upon the wrists are fastened rings, which connect 
with wires and alarm bells hung in the adjoining rooms of the 
watchman. Each cot is numbered to corres,ond with the 
nnmber 1astened under the bell, so that in case there should 
be the slightest motion of the body an instant alarm would 
summon the watch to the spot. In an adjoining room there is 
a bed carefully prepared, a bath-tub, electric apparatuR, and 
restorative medicines to be employed in cases of resurrec
tion. 

"At the time of my visit I counted the bodies of eight in 
fonts, and eight adults, all serenely reposing in a profusion 
of flowers, and watchmen were sitting in solemn silence 
awaiting the click of the bell. In Frankfort not a single case 
of resurrection has yet occurred, but at Munich they had a 
case many years ago; so they say." 

At Wentz, the surgeon, during a course of forty-five years, 
had only one alarm. It occurred from the body of an old 
man whose abdomen having subsided trom the discharge of 
a large quantity of fluid, allowed the arms to fall lengthwise 
beAide the body. 

There are nUm'lrous and generally reliable tests for deter
mining ;vhether death has actually occurred previous to the 
cornmencenent of decay. which are familiar to most people. 
Granted that in ex tremely rare ca.es, it is possible these 
should fail, it is difficult to perceive how the device of Mr. 
Vester is an improvembnt upon the German method. It con
sists of an OIdinary burial case or coffin with a tube at the 
hmd, containing a ladder and a cord to enable the resusci
tated individual to return to the upper air, provided he has 
strength to do it, which we think would in most cases be 
doubtlul. 

An experiment with this apparatuB was made by the invent
or on the 1st instant, at Newark, New .Tersey, in the presence 
of a large number of people, and is thus described in the 
New York Trilrnne: 

" At the hour named the inventor made his appearance and 
laid himself in the coffin, the lid of which was fastened by 
four screws, two on each side. This coffin was of the ordi
nary description, with the exception of a wire screen illimedi
ately at its head. The coffin was then ornamented with a 
cross and a quantity of leaves and white flowers, and the whole 
-man, coffin, cross, and flowers-lowered by straps into the 
grave. A large box, rather larger than the customary ones, 
with a hole two feet square at the head, directly over the 
coffin screen, was then lowered into the grave. Another box , 
about two feet in width and seven feet high, was placed in an 

THE MONORIEFF GUN-CARRIAGE.-Experiments wprp conductp,d last month 
stavE's. 

at Bhotburyness, for the purpose of testing the Moncrleff Gun Carflage, the GATE,-J. H. McKnlgbt, Oakland. MIch.-Till. Invention has for Its object 
constructi1n and operation of wbich were fully described in a late Dumber. tofurn;sh an in:proved gatp-, Simple In construction, strong, and durable. 
The gun mount, d was the ordmary 7.inch land service, fired first with 14 lb ' and whicb may be convementlv operated to open or close It. wltbout Its be· 

powder and 115 lb. shot, and afterward with full battery charge of 22 lb. Ing necessary to get out of the carrlal!:e for tbat purpose. 

powder and 115 lb. shot. The result was very successfUl. ORGAN PIPJI.-Geo. H. Brock, Huntington, N. Y. -Tbls inventlonrelatps to 
FRENOH RAILROADS.-According to omcial docnments, there are at present 

In wor ,ting order in France 9 ,666 miles of raIlroad, and it is proposed to have 
14,699 mlles completed bel ore 1878. The cost of comtructlon per mile Is es
timated at aDout $145 .000 e;old. 

SLEEPING (jARS FOR EUROPEAN RAILROADs. - An Amerioan firm bas sent 

a new maDner of constructing organ pipes, and con�ists in ma king each pipe 
of a curved plate, held oetwp.en two dISks. In this manner n more substan
tial, soU 1, effectual, aDd a cheaper pipe is ob tained than could ever be pro
ducedaccordingto tbe old plan now In use. 

SEGAR PIPE.-Henry E. Doster, Bethlehem, Pa.-Tbis Invention relates to 

an agent to Europe to negotiate with varIous railroad companies for the in- an improvl'd method of smoking tobacco, whereby aU the advanta.g-e!J of a 

troductHtn of sleeping cars upon their lines. The firm off.rs to build tb e car. fine segar may be enjoyed withuut incurring the expense, and whereby tb e 
ObjectIOns to tbe vulgqr p ip e are obviated. rlages and hand them over to the comp�nies on condI tion of being p ermitted 

so collect extra fares, for the accommodation thus furnished, from such trav
elers as may avail themselVes tb ereot. The adventurewill likelyp rove a enc
cess on tbe long continental lines. 

OUR STREET DEPARTMENT.-The President of the Citizen's Association 
cbar�es tbe btreet CommiSSion .. , In a lene;thy letter, with expending $40,000 
per annum for blank book, and statIOnery and '50.00J for repai.ln..: roado and 
aven nes cputrary to section 38 of the CIty chartt'r, which provides that no 
expenditure exceeding $250 shall be made except in purBuance of contracts. 
There would seerL to be a necessity of mending ways in a metapborical a! 
well as in a literal sense. 

CUURN.-N. P. Chaney, Potsdam,�. Y.-Tbis invention relates to improve� 
mentB ill churns, the objert of wnich is to prOVIde a churn having beaters 
prOVIded WIth air passages to convey the air down into the cream while it is 
being agitated, and scrapers for scrapin; tbe cream off from the underside 
ot  the cover, all arramred in SUOB a manner 8S to scrape it. away from around 
tbe opening for the shaft, and tbereby preventing It from oozing up througb 
the cover around the .haft. 

SLEIGH.-Lewls .A. Spickler, Clear Spring, Ind.-ThiS invention consists In 
tbe locat,on of tbe point of attavhment of tbe sbaft. witb tbe sleigb. behind 
the front or bent part of tile runners aud the metal plate, permlttlDg tbis lm. 
proved 10ca�10n of the same. 

RAILROAD CAR SEAT .-F. F. Walrner, Harrisburg, Pa.-Tbls Invention con· 
slsts chlefiy In attachmg p"ojeotlng lu!!s to tbe axles, by wbl ob tbe .win�lng 
arms. hold mg the ohair backs, are secured to the seat frame, stLid l ugs being 
attached to tbatside of each axle w�lco 19 oppO Site to that froni whlcb the 
a"ms proJect, so that it tbe arms are tInned down, t h e lugs will project from 
above the axle, and will raise the seat on tbat side on whicb such arms are 

COMBINED SHEARS AND BOLT AND RIVETCUTTER.- Thomas Smith, Califor� folded down. 
nia, Mo.-Tbe obj�ct of this invenLlOn is to fUrniSh a neat and convenient 
tool lor the UBe nf persons who work in sheet metal, black�mfths. 

SELF-ACTING WAGON BR"KE.-Thomas Smith, Cahfornla, Mo.-In this In
vention the frlcnon blocks are adjustable In order to accommodate tbem to 
to different wheels,and are directly attacbed to and sup portpd by the springs 
of the brake, The apparatus 's also made adjustable to horses of different 
sizes. 

CULTIVATOR.-D. McNeely ond e. J. Cady, Spurgeon, lnll-Thls invention 
ba, for Its object to produce a CU ltivator whlcb w!lJ be convenient and effec_ 

DISTILLING ApPARATlls,-Dnby Green, New York olty.-Tbls Invention 
relates to a new apparatus for distilling aloobol directly from the mash, and 
consists 10 a new cOllstruction or the boiling apparatus, WhICh con raIns six 
chambers, one above the other, all communicating wi tb each other, and all 
producing Vil.pors from the maS�l c9nt�ined in them ; the iowest chambers, 
wllich have the wea.kest mll�h, receiving the greatest amount of heat, and 
the hlgoest the If-sst. Tbe inventIOn also conSIsts in the arrangement of a 
new stirring deVice, which receives its heat from the vapors that arise from 
the boiling; apparatus, wblle beretofore direct steam han to be used for tbat 

tive for plowmg corn, cotton, tobacco, potatoes, and other ve2'etables, and pnrpos,,_ 

whlcb can be readily and easily adjusten for shallow or lieep plowing, as clr_ VENTILATING SASH OPENER -W. C. Stickney, and James McG ee, Steuben-
cum�tances may reqllire. V Ille, Obto.-Thls lnvention has tor its espeCl alob1 rct to!'·� .... ish an improved 

lHURN.-J. W Tbompson, Bureau Junction, IlI.-Tbls Invention relate" to device for openin..: and closlngventilatlnlt SBsll·doors, or transoms of rall
that class of churns in which the dasher bas tour motions, viz.: up, down , road cars, which sball be simple iD construction, eaSIly op'Orated, and wbich 
right, and left, and con,lsts In effecting .uch motions by means of a Mw and wIll hold the sash securely In any position to wblchlt may be adjusted . 
2reatly simplified device,wblch can be attacbed to anychurnat a trilling ex-
pense, and which is convf'nient and easy of oppration. 

HAY FORK.-C. S. Ambruster, Woodstown, N. J.-The object of thlslnven
tlon to provide a n e at, cbeap, and convenient hay lork, by which the hay can 
be grasped securely, aLd firmly held, while being elevated, and can he in 
stantly rele ased wben arrlvlDg at the place where It Is deslre"- to deposit It. 

CIRCULAR SAW CARRIAGE.-Jobn Orm, Paducah, Ky.-This invention has 
for its object to improve the construction of tne carrtag-es ot' CIrcular saw .. 
mills, so as to make tllem more convenient aDd effective in opera�ion. 

. 
LIFE AND SURF BOATs.-Jobn R. Grace. Brooklyn, N. Y.-Tbls Invention 

has for its Object to improve toe CDnBtrllctlon of tile i nprovtt(t and surf 
boat, patented by the Iilame inv�ntor, March 6th, 1860, and numuered 21,362. 

POTATO DIGGER AND SEPARATOR -Wm. Green, Holly, Mich.-In th;S in- so as to make it more conveniell£ and safer in use. 
ventioD, a new and lmproveo device IS employed for separafing tbe vines 
from thf' potatoes, wberE'by the work is more rapidly II.nd e1fectual1y aCCI m.' 
p'i�bed than in other raacb ines. and in connection with thIS, a new apparatus 
Is used for adjusting tbe workm� parts of tbe macblne, and tbrowlng them 
iuto or out of gear. 

COMPOSITION FOR ROOFING.- B enjamln Stellhens, Wheeling, W. Va.-Tbis 
invention is an improved compo�i ion ofmatteriorroofing which is of such 
a nature, that It Will prevent the paper fromeracklng, and will form a fire. 
proof and w ater-proof cover ing for the bullding. 

�ELOCIPEDE.- Andrew Cbristian. New i'ork City.-This invention has for 
its object tue construction of a velocipede, ill such D),anner tba� t he axle will 
alway s be under complete control ot'tbe operator, the dead pOlDtbeing' Tf3adp 
11y and compldely oVt'rcome. The in vention consli�ts in so connecting tbQ 
two operRtlDg levers witb the conneotlng rod of the cr aul<. tbat tbe dead 
point of one will readily be overcome by the movement of tbo other. 

WATERWHEEL.-Joseph Hathaway, Wood,tock, Vt.-Thls Invention re
lates to a new and Improved water wheel, of tbat class wbich 10 attached to 

SELF· FEEDING ROD MACHINE.- Frank Douglas, N orwick, Conn.-In this a vertlcalshaft, and wor lis within a cylindrical case, and has an Internal dis
invention, the knives whicb rt'duce thc stick to a round rod, are 80 arranged charge. 
that one ot them scores directly mto the stick, and, at the same time, draWl!! 
it along and feeds It to the cutter, wblle tbe others sh'We off the corners of 
the rod and round it to the proper size. A new guide plate \s also employed 
to..:etber wIth a new devlCefor bolding tbe rods when t b e y shall have p assed 
througb 'be l'nlde plate. 

FLOUR BOLT.-H. N. Shultz, �.billa'v!1le,Md -Tbe object orthls invention 
is to providt a slmple and inpxpensive dflvl('e whicb ('an be llf'ed in conner.
tion with any form of flour bott, aud a")pl1ed to the old ones now in use, and 
by whlcn the bolt can be jarred or subjected to a series of ,udd en sbocks 
during each revolntlOn, SI) as thereby to be cleansed and kept free from the 
accumUlation 01 fiour. The deVice I. so arranged that It can be readily ad
Justed to impart any required degree of violence to the shocks, or to allow 
tbe bolt to run ,moothly. If desired. 

C.oRNPLANTER. -S. O. Campbell, Leavenwortb, Kansas.-Thls Invention 
relates to a new and improved corn planter, which also, when d eSired, may 
be readlly oonverted Into a cultivator. Tbe Invention consists lD a novel 
construction and arrangement of parts wbereby corn may be dropped with 
great accuracy, and properly depesited in tne bllls; the kernali or �ralns 
being Ie It at tbe desired :llstanre apart, a(Jd the device placed under tne com
plete control of the:o'perator or driver. 

CHURN DASHER,- A. T. Bleyley, Conception, MO.-Tbis Invention ba, for 
Hs object to fur msb an improved chUrn aasber,wtlich sball be so constructed 
ano arranged as to bring ttl\! butt .r in. a very snort time, while at the same 
time it may be used for gatllermg the bQtter. and for remOvin2' It !fom the 
churn. 

BASE BALL TALLY BOARD.-Tbos. L. Canary, Brownsburg, Ind . - This In- CHUBN.- Josepb W atts,BrazH. Ind.-Tbls Invention has for Its object to 

vention relates to t.he game of base ball, and conststs in an arrangement of furnish an lmproved churn" which sball be simple in construction, e asily 

pins and in the use of colored balls thereon, and In a slate Or other, equiva. operated, and effective In opera�lon; bringing tM butter quickly, developing 
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all the bULter that maybein tbe milk, and separating the bntter aa fa.st a s it and communIcating' wah a flue, all being so arranged that the baser metals 

is forTh.d from tbemllk. contain.d In gold oros may be oxidized and tbe gold set free so that tb'lat· 

DENTAL INSTEUMENTB,-H. T.Fogg, SanPanlo, Brazil.-Tbepresent Inven· 
tion relates to a new and useful improvement in dental and sur�tc \1 instru

ents, which are so constructed with adjut'tahle ha.ndles th It the dentist or 
ure:eon may carry a number of instruments with him with one set of handles 

wblcb ,ball be common to all, tbus greatly reducmg the welgbt of metal he 
would otberwlSe be obliged to carry. 

BALJNG PRE88.-Dangerfield Dunn, LeWisport, Ky.-This invention l'eJatps 
to a new and improved baling press, of thatcbss in which tnggle levers are 
ernploved for operotlng the platen. The Invention consists In a pecull�r 
manner of applying tbe rope to Ibe toggles bv whlcb tbe lalter are operated. 
and in a novel manner of al'rangtng tbe platen with the toggles, whereby a 
compact and powerful baling press is obtained, and one WhICh will admit of 
being used as a bea ter press wben req lllred. 

STEAM PE1I.SSUEE AND FlEE REGULATOE.-Abrabam Klpp, Jr., Slnlt Sing, 
N. Y,-Thls InventIOn relates to a new and Improved apparatus or device for 
regulating tbe pressure of steam In boilers by automatically controllng tbe 
fires thereof; and it consists in a means connected with a damper, and com
municatlDg with tbe steam boiler, whereby an excess or steam pressure in 
the boiler t. rednced by tbe action of tbe steam from tbe boiler upon the 
mechamsm employed In sucb a manner as to partially close tbe damper and 
check the draft of tbe fire, and wben tbe pressure Is below tbe standal d reo 
qulred, tbe mecb.nlsm made to open tbe damper and tbereby Increase tbe 
draft oj tbe fire. 

HANGING OE SEOUKING CIRCULAR SAWS TO THIEE SHAFTs.-WlJlIam 
M('DonJ,ld, Calais, Me.-This invention relates to a new and Improved mo(e 
of hanging or srcuring Circular saws to tbelr shafts, whereby several advan
tages are obtalned over tae present or old mode. 

SOFA BEDSTEAD.-M. K. Maximilian, New York clty.-Thls Invention reo 

ter may be amalgamated and separattd from the foreign substances of the 
ore. 

CAST [EON PIBEB.-William B. Porter, Platt,rnolllb, Nebr.ska.-Tbls Inven· 
tion rl"late� tu a new and useful improvement in cast jron pIers for brirtgeB, 
etc , etc., and it consists In CliSt1Of� tbp same in tubular sections cOUl1ected 
together by vertical scr ew rods strengthened by tubes, the piers being filled 
with concrete. 

CL OTHES WASHING MACHINE.-Jogepb O,t"IIOUt, Rock Island, lil.-Thls 
inventIOn relatel'l to a new and improved clotbes-washlDg; machine of that 
clal'ls 1n which corrugated rollers are employed In connection with an end� 
lessbsnd or apron. Tbe objec� of this Invention is to obtam a washlD2' ma
chine of tbe kind specified Which will no. Injure or tear tbe clotbl's and 
which will at the s�me time operate.. in the most efficient manner. 

SULKY PLow.-A. R. Stanley and Henrv W. Ensign, Sbnllsburgb Wls.
This InventIOn relatps to a new and Improved plow of tbat class wblch are 
commonly termed H sulkv plows." The invention consists in a new aad im
proved means for regulating tbc deptb of tbe penetra tlon of tbe plow Into 
tbe earth so tbat furrows of greateror less deptb may be made if aeslred,and 
8,lso In a novel manner of atttl.clling the plow to the carriage and the ar_ 
rangement of the same, whereby sald plow may be liberated or tbrown out 
of the ground I whenever necessary, by a very simple manipulation . 

TOOL REVEESING CUTTING MAOHINE,-S. D. Tnpp, Lynn, Mass.-Tbls In· 
vention relates to a nel\'" and improved machine for cuttlDJr out pure fabrics 
or stock, various arllcles which nave curved sides, such, for instsnce, 8s tbe 
80'es of boots and shues, and jt consists iohBving r,be stock: to whlcb thp cut 
ters are attached arranged in such a manner that in the ooerafion of the ma
chine, tbe cnttl;:rs may be reversed 80 that reversed curves maY

'
be cut con-

8Pcuttvely, and also thl! p'lsiti 10 of a cutter cbanged or rever�ed at rBeh cut 
so asto adml, of economy In stock. tbe beelof one sole being at sldetbe or 

lates to a new and Improved sof& beostead, and bas lor Its object simplicity tbe front portIon of tbe adjomlng one. 
of construction. E'conomy in the ma�luraCLure, and a general neat appear
ance of tbe !II tlcle. 

CHUEN,-Jobn Faussaner, Wbeellnl!', Iowa.-Thls Invention relates to a 
new and Improved churn of that class WbiCh are provided with vertical ro
tating dasber. and It consists In a novel construction of the dasb and means 
for operating tbe same. 

BEOADCAST SEEDING MAcmNE.-Josepb Haa" EI Paso lll.-Tbis Invention 
relates to a new and improved machine for sewing seed broadcast, and it 
consisls in a peculiar construction and arrangement of parts, whereby seed 
may be sown broadcast In a perfect manner. 

REAPING AND MOWING MACHINE.-K. H C. Yreston, Maullus, N. Y.-Tbls 
inv�ntion reltl.tes to certain neW' and u�eful improvemellts in reaping and 
mowlDg machines, and consists, 1st, in a novel and improved arrangement 
of driVlDg mecnanil'lIDJ.Whereby spur gearing of mo£!erate dimenslOus may 
be used and arranged in a very compact way. Toe invention consists, 2d, In 
a wooden stnp or connection iuterpoEled betwepn th!! sickle lAnd the crllnk, 
and which ririves the same lor the purpose of ensurtng etl.se of motl o.l, p"e
Tenting wear and tear and dertl.ngement of the working parts connected 
th�rewith. The invemion consi ts, 3d, in a nove� and Improved mellns for 
throwlDg tbe sickle driving mEcbaoism in and out of g-e!lr. Ttle invt!ntion 
consis(s, 4tb, in an improved pivot for the connecting rvd, whereby strength 
ftnd durability are obtamed wllb ease of mution anu diminution 0\ friclion. 
The invention ('onsists, finally, in a novel and improved manner of attaching 
and adjuSllng the draltf.n for tbe purpode of raising anl 10Wermg tbe poluts 
of the Hng-ers or guards, as circumstances may require. 

ANIMAL TEAP.-Alexander Campbell, Oxford, Ind.-rbls Invention consists 
in a pltl.tform Bu�pended cent.rally in respect of its length, or on a pit, but 
above the center vertically, so that It will return to Its normal positIOn tty 
the action of �r;vltatlon, and provided wltb a lalOh projecting downward 
trom tbe center of tbe platform to bold It In position until tbe animal, a p  
proacbmg tbe bait near tbe center o f  tbe plattorm, s!;eps o n  8 blnged pht. 
eOlmected wltb tbe latcb, dlsengaglng It, wben tbewelgbt of tb3 anlm,1 
causes the �nd of tbe platform be Is on to swmj1; dDWnward, delivering 111m 
Into tbe pit. 

TOOL FOR CUTTING OR SLITTING TmN BOARDs.-John Langham, Jr., 
Philadel phia, Pa..-Tllit! inventIOn consi::!ts of a cutter or knife secured verti · 
cally to a bll,ged holder Whlc" Is suspended on a slldlng stock arranged in 
ways restillg at each end upon suitaole !Upport8, wtJlcb may be secured to 
a bencli '0 "" to maintain the said ways sadl<llently above tbe bencb to admIt 
the board to be cut to be p8i!sed nndet! tbe same In front of tbe cutter, 
WlllCb, bolng pushed forward by tbe operator will sever the board. A spring 
18 connecteJ to the etocl", of the cutler to r�tract it. 

ASBEETOS FELT.-H. W. Jobns, New York Clty.-Tbls Invention conSists 
of sueet 109' composed of llI"bestos and varIOUS kinds of felted and pulpea IlJB t· 
ter. It IS deoigned for roat;n'* and sbeathlng purposes and provides a cneap 
and Indestructible artlcle":t\)'r tbe purpose. 

DEAFT EQUALIZING DOUBLE 'fBEE -Geor!(e A. Mosber, Cbamplaln, N. Y. 
-The object of tbl' InventIOn is to enable two borses of unequal strength or 
energy to be worked togetb" witb tbe best resnits. 

ADVERTISING BULLETIN FRAHE.-Wm. P. Brown, Watertown, N. Y.-The 
object of lhis inventIOn is to prOVIde a oonvenient and inexpenslve mellns ot 
publistliI:g a number of bllsines8 adverti�ement� m the same frame. It con
sists of a frame cllustructed with several deVIces Cor the convent�nL insertion 
or removal of a number of ad verttBements as the firm styles, nature of 
busmess and addresses, and the like, wbereoy the same caa be iuscrtea �md 
displayed permanently In some public placo, and so arranged to at any one of 
tile ,ala advertisements ca" be readdy removed or substituted by utber or 
differem ad rertisements. 

DOOR LOOl<.-S. A. Green, Lexington, Ind. -Tbls Invention constSts In the 
mecbauiSill of a lock for doors. fhe key bole In tbe lock case Is dispensed 
lfitll and tne lock rt:nderect olfficult to open WIthout the key. 

SPOKE rENONINGMAOHINE.-Calboun & Collins, West Lebanon, Pa.-Tbls 
invention is fur the purpose of cDlting tbe tenons of wagonawh eel spokes and 
consI8ts of a slmpll;!.and t;ffectlve combiuation of mecha.nI8m for tne purpoeae. 

LAMP CHIMNEY CLEANER.-N. A. Vnrgoson, Brooklyn, N. Y.-Tbe object 
of thts In,'entiou is to provIde a simple lind e1H.Clent Implement for cleanmg 
the clllmney� ot kl.roscne lamps. 

V ANT[LATED HAT,-M. S. Watkms, Mansfleld, Texas.-Thls Invention reo 
lates to tI. hew an111mproved method offurmmg l:Jat� wbereby the same are 
better ventIlakd, and cunform more perfectly to, and fttmore comfortablY 
on tbe head of the wearer. 

AXE.-J. W. Hil.onand R. W. Green, Bradford, Pa.-Tbe object of this In· 
velltion �s to provIde an ax� with a. st:parate and removable cutLlng eage 
wbereby the latter may be readily removed wben rendered uullt for fnrtber 
use from wear or otber cause aud a neW' cutting edge gubstituted therefor, 
thus sa ring the p(}le or malU body of tlle axe. 

BELTING, ETC.-Tbomas Stamlrlng, Fort Rlcbmond, N. Y.-Tbls Invention 

WASHING MACHINE.-Ross and Adamson, Day's Store, Pa.-This invention 
rela.ios to: a new anll imploved method of con�tructing washing machmes, 
wbereby tbe clotblng to be wasbed Is more convenIently beld upon tbe rub· 
ber and Is more tborougbly and easily wasbed. It conSISlS In a jointed 
clamp or holder attached to the pnd of an arm by staples sO as to form an 
universal jOint, said arm being so connected wirb a treadle as that the neces
sary pressUie of tbe clotbing upon tbe rubber In the tul> Is prodnced by the 
foot of tbp operator pressing upon the same, wbereby tbe washing 01' 
clothes 18 effl!cted Wltllout tile nece9sity of the operator putting the hands 
In 0 the bot water or suds. 

HAME F ASTENEE.-Jobn Kocb and Dlnlel Seacbrlst, Columblaana,O.-Thls 
invention is for the purpose of connectimr t,he lower enU8 of haml!s and for 
tightening the same, ttlUS d.lspeusing with the usual buckie and stra:>. or sim
ple string' or thong and supplymg- instead, a simple, l.ffective, and easily op
erated dev'ce, by means ofwhicD llarness Ilames mtl.v be drawn upon the col
lar With tbe reqUisite degree ot tightness, and fastened securely thereon. 

BOEING TOOL -J .mes C. 'dillerd, R,ver POint, R. I.-Tbe object of tbis In· 
ventlon Is to provide a SImple and effectlve 1001 for boring out boles In 
castings andotheriron worK. It con8ists in general terms of a paIr of steel 
('utters or boring plated heltlin a mortise or reotangalar ese in the enrt of a 
metalshank tl.nd arranged at rlg-ht angles to the axis of the shank, so that 
tbe said boring plates will pass III coutact wltb eacb other wben belllg se, 
out or in by an adjusting screw. 

GUNPOWDEE-G. A. Numeyer,Altenburg, Germanv.-Thls Invention reo 
htps to the improvement ill th � manutac'ure of powder for tire-arms ana 
blaEiting purposes, produc ng an explosive powder mor� powerful than tbe 
ordinary powder now in use. 

WAGON AXLE.-G. S. Garth, Mill Hall, Clinton , Pa.-Tbls Invention con· 
shts of two frictional bands one or wblch Is formed wlte a dove·talled an· 
[mlar slot, ntr.mg upon a dove ·tatled collar formed on the axle arm at the 
sboulder of tbe same. Thebands are cast on the axle arm and a reof any 
snltable antlfrlcllon met.l as brass composition or babt.1t metal. 

ROTARY PUMPS.-Joim Popne, Greenpoint, N. Y.-This invention has for 
itll; object to strupllfy the comtructJOn and improve the op£'ration of the im
proved rotary pump, patented by the same inventor, December 5 ,lH67 anll 
numbered 71,786, 

HAND MILL.-Edwln Alsop, New York cltY.-Tbls Invention bas for Its ob· 
Ject to fornlsh a Simple, convl'uieut and effective hand mIll Wbich RbaH be 811 
constructeA and Brran'�ed that It may be used for grindmg cotfee,spices, 
graie, seeds, dye stuth. oil and water colors, etc., and Which shan" not be 11 .. 
able to break or get out of order. 

.' 

HAND SPEING FEAMES.-J. W. Bnrkhort, Can:eron, MO.-Tbls Invenllon 
consists in an arran�ement of the spmole upon. a vtbrating arm pivoted to 
tbe trame of [he machine at obe end, and tlorue npon tbe upper end of a vi
bra' ing lever whose lower end is also pivoted to tue fr:l.me, anrt 18 arranged 
to be adju3ted With reference to tbe spindle arm,so as �o elevate or depress 
tbe !I>indle, and for tbe purpose of tlgbtenlng tbe belt; anrt It also cous,sts 
In proVIding a double grooved pulley on an adjustable support, over wblcb 
tbe belt from tbe moln drlvmg wbeel passes to Ibe multiplying wbeellu sucb 
a manner that the belt in crossmg Itself will not wear, and so.that It may be 
adjnsted toward or Irom toe drlVlDg wbeel, also for tigbtenlng tbe first belt. 

NEW PUBLICATIONS. 

ELEMENTS OF NATURAL PH ILOWPHY. A Book for Begin· 
ners, by W. J. ltolfe and J. A. Gillet. Boston: Wood
worth, Ainsworth & Co. 

Tbe above Is the title ofa work which, so far a, general ,tyle of publication 
and be�uliful illUstration are concerned, is adapted to the purpose tor WblCb 
it was written. It has, however, important deft'cu�. The subject of elecrr1c
ity is not LOucLed upon, nOfwlthftandmg its grpat impol tance, while the 
suoject 01 sound, of lE'sS practical utility, is extended to com!ld�rable leDlnh. 
We norice some errors tn definitIOn also; fortnstance, the oom rnon balanc e 18 
described on page 5 a!l a bar turnm� uoon a pivot in its center, etc. The ac· 
companylDg eugraving represents it in the stl.me faulty maunpr. In tbe ap· 
pend IX the subjecr8 of the origin, transmutation, and conservation of force 
are dtscussed, WbiCh if not intended tor the same ClJ,S8 of pupils as the rest of 
the work, would have been better omitted, or the space it occupies used to 
supply Ibe detlclences 01 otner parts of the work. H Intended for beginners, 
we submit tbat it 18 not a subject fitted tor them, even after thf'y have ac
qnlred tbe limited knowledge of pbyslcal forces tney are likely to obtain from 
a. btudy of tbe fornler portions of tile work. Othpr features of tbe book, ea.· 
pecially its use 01 tbe Fr,�.nch system 01 weights and measures, we can coma 
meud, and notwithstanding the crItiCisms we have lelt it our duty to make, 
we thmklt Is perbaps as nearly perfect as most books 01 a similar cbaracter. 

relates to a new and improved melbod of constructing belting, or traces, or 
otber straps now made of le.tber only, or of anyone matorlal, wbereby tbe AMERICA N  WAT CHMAKER AND JEWELE R . By J. Parish 
• t"cuglh orthesame l, greatly Increased. Steele. New York: Jesse Haney & Co., 119 Nassau s1. 

Price 25 cents. 
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dress the correN pondent lJy mail. 
SPECIAL NOTE.-Thi8 column is dMigned for the generalimerest and in

st1'uction offJUr readers,not for aratuitous replie8 to questian8 of a pU'J'ely 
bu&ine.'NJ or per8tJnal nature. We will publi8h such inquiries, however, 
uhen paid f(J/" as advertisemets at $1 00 a line, under the JI£ad of • Busi· 
ness anq Personal." 

Dr AU ret.erence to back numbers should be bll "olume and PMe. 

W. L.-All persons who travel about to sell patent rights 
must obtain,,, Revenue License. 

E. H. L., of N. Y.-When a telegraphic cable is broken 
earth currents are formed t>ach way from the break. The resistance of 
the entire cable being known, the resistance of tbe two portions give. tbe 
data for calculatlng tbe pOSitIOn of tbe break. A more minute rtescrlption 
tban tbls. or an explanation of tbe metbods for telegrapblnz In opposite 
directions over the same wire would necessitate the use of diagrams, and 
occupy mucll space. 

T. V. J., of Mass.-The diamond cuts the glass. No elec· 
trical agency i�concp.rned in it80far as has ever yet been shown. Many, 
bave believed bowever tbat tbere Is.a molecular cbange produced In tb e 
glas5 under tbe aCllon or the diamond wblcb makl's a fissure deeper tban 
tbe cutting edge of tbe crystal penelr.tes. Tbis bowever bas never been 
proved. 

8. M., of N. J.-Acconling to Bourne, the superheating sur
face usually given tn marine engines is too large. ThIS accords WIth our 
own experience and observation. 

A. J., of Del.-We believe the first iron vessel ever con
structed was a boat of 32 tuns burt hen, bUilt by Jobn Wilkinson of Brose· 
Iy In Sbropsblre, England, to be used on tbe Severn River In 1787. 

R. T., of Vt.-The so·called mosaic mixture is ma(]e Oi 

equal parts of tin, bismuth, 9.ud mercury. Itl8 used for various ornament� 
al purposes. 

R. 1:5., of Ill.-The hemp, (cannabis Indica) from which 
has.lIeesh i!l obtained, is supposed by many to be a variety of the common 
bemp, tbe properties of the plant being modified by growth In tropical 
climate8l. 

A. R. B., of Mo.-The ra ils in steam railways have a convex 
upppr surface to adap� them to the shaDe of the CRr wtTepls. Tile shllne of 
the carwbeels is �uch that in running around curves, the outer wheel runs 
on a larger c'rcumference, and thr inner one on a s\Uallrr CIrcumference, 
thus preventing the wbeels whlcb are fixed to the axle from scroplng. The 
wbeels are fixed to tbe axle for convenience In ollinlr. and also toat t b e  011 
may be retained over the bearing and tbus prevent beatlnll between sta· 
tlons. Tbe latter could not well be done did the Wheel turn on the axle. 
Tbus Yol< see your friend Is at least partially rl�bt, In b,s statement tbat 
the shape of the rail is to be reft:rred primarily to the necer:sity of keeping 
oil over the bearlllgs. 

and 

7 he charflefortnserUon under this head is one dolla.' a l'ne. 

Asahel Wheeler's siccohast hilS peculiar merits not PQ�:j�ssed 
by bY otber drypr for pawts. Lt, powers are at lea,t t bree·fold'�lIl'ter. 
It !s prrfectly neutrdi, causes raw linseed oil to dry quickpr, luudler. and 
wltb m ore �losstban boiled oil, ond yet retains its lI'tural elastiCity, and 
resists the forces of the elements much longer. 

Wanted-a party to furni�h checkers from a hard, smooth 
comllost\1on. Address "Cbecker," care K. H. Bennet, 57 Cedar st. 

Wanted-address of all parties who furnish patented house· 
bold ,mall wares to tbe trade. Box 1901, Boston, Mass. 

For sale-a new engine, 16:x24, just finished. For full de· 
scr'v.tion address Alberteon & Dou2'la!s, New London, Conll. 

Wa�ted-a machine for making chalk or fishing lines. Ad
dress box 2064, New York POBtOmCe. 

Cal.-Broughton's graduating lubricators, oil cups, and gage 
cocks are to be bad of O'Connor Bros., San Frapcieco, and Glllig, Motr. & 
Co., Sacramento. 

The Ready Roofing Co., by mistake, was advertised as being 
at No.1, Malden Lane. Tbe correct address is No. 81 Malden Lane. 

Horse hay torks, etc. Send circular to Wm. Louden, Fair
field, Iowa. 

S. C. Snmnel 's pat stencil frame,with movable letters,7 Water 
st.,Boston. A �rand thing for marklDg any name needed on boxes, bbls.etc. 

Peck's patent drop press. For circulars, address the sole 
manufacturers, MIlo Peck & Co., New Haven, Conn. 

To inventors.-I will furnish means to patent some useful in· 
veRtion, or will take an interli'lst in a patent, it suffiCient inducements are. 
offered. Address, wltb stamp, J. K. Ross, N ublesville, indo 

The toy Boomerang.-See Advertisement. 
A foreman for a machine shop wanted,-one who has some' 

exp"rtence in the bUSiness ano can bring good recommendations. AddrelHt 
D. A. Brown & Co., Flsberville, N. H. 

W!Lnted-a master mechanic capable of superintending a 10-
comothe ana machme shop. One thoroughlyacf"ustomed to managing 
men required. Aadress box 116 �ew York po.tomce. 

For btate and County rights to the best and cheapest sorghum 
stripper now In nse, address C. P. Hale, Calboun, Ky. Agents wanted. 

For descriptive circular 01 the best grate bar in use, address 
Hutcblnson & Lanrence, No.8 Dey st" New York. 

Spring· bed bottom -uneq ualleil for simplicity, cheapness, and 
durability. M'nufacturers wanted as agents. Address S. C. Jennln!:s, 
Wautoma, Wis. 

N, C. Stiles' pat. punching and drop presses, Middletown, Ct • 

CONSTURCl'IOl( OF SHEET·METAL CANs.-Oonrad Seimel,Greenpoint,N.Y .-

Tbis Invention relates to a new and useful improvement in the construction 
of sheptametal cans, designed more especially for 1l0lJing- ('oal oil or petro· 
It>um for export or domestIc use. Tbe invention conSIsts in a novel and ima 
proved way ofcunstructmg the seams of the can whereoy great strength is 

Tbls Is a convenient pocket manual, one or a serle, wblcb Mr. Haney Is For sale-the whole or a part of a paper mill, all new rna· 

obtained WIth economy ot manufacture. 

RAKING DEVICE FOE HAEVESTEES.-K. H. C. Preston, Monlln" N. Y.-Tbls 
invelJtion relates to a new anuunproved rakmg device ft)rharvesters, and It 
cOIJE.ists of a platform constructed in ttl e form of the section of a hollow cone, 
Imd USIng In connection thereWIth a rpvolvJng- rake and beafer�, construct
ed, arranged. and Opel'atlOg 10 such reltl.tion \\ ith the platform, whereby the 
cut grain may be automatically raked Irom tbe plalform by very simple 
and economICal means. 

publlsbin!' under tbe title of" Trarte Manuals. [t contains many receIpts, cblnery. For particulars address L. A. Beardsley, Frederleksburg, Va. 
and directions fordOing work, tbe value of wblcb wlll be better estimated For sale-the patent right, in Great Britain, for perforatcrl and appreCiated by practicd watcb and clock makers tban by ns. We com· 
mend tbIB Ilttle manual to our readers wbo are Interested In tbe subject on 
wblcb It treats. 

THE WINE· MAKER'S MANUAL. By Charles Reemelin, author 
of the Vine·Dresser's Manual. Uincmnati: Robert 

saws. The manuftl.cture 01' thpse saws is now firmly established in the 
UUlled States,an� tbey are rapidly taking t b e plac" ofallotbdsolld saws 
Apply to J. E. Emerson, TremOR, N. J. 

Prang's American chromos for sale at all respectable art 
stores. Uatalognes mOiled free by L. Pran!( & Co., Boston. Clarke & Co., .N O. 65 West Fourth stred. 

A small but complete and thorou!(hly practical w.Jrk. containing full In. For breech· loading shot guns, address C. Parker, MerIden, Ot. 

structlons for tbe manufacture of all domestiC wines, wbetler from grapes Wanted-a second.hand steam hammer. Norway Manu-
or other fruits; also directions for tbe mallufacture ofcider.witll full di� facturingCOmpany.Wheeling.W.Va. DEVICE FOE DXSULPHUEIZING ORES.-R. Plnmmer, Brooklyn, N. Y.-Tbls rectlons bow to bottle and keep both wines and cider. how to manufacture 

invention relates to a new and improved device for desulphul'izing ores, and Imitation champagne, etc. Price $1 .25. Some remarks on the manufacture 
It consists in tbe employment or u,e of a revol.ln!tretort placed in aCnrnace of rider extracted f' om tbis work will be found in a fnture number. 
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Winans' anti· incrustation powder, 11 Wall st., N. Y. 20,000' 
r�ferences. No foaming. No Injury. 12 years In use. Imitations plenty. 
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